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The ASEAN countries are rapidly developing, and they are also expressing interest in higher 
education quality assurance systems. We visited the ASEAN University Network, the Office for 
National Education Standards and Quality Assessment, the UNESCO Asia and Pacific Regional 
Bureau for Education, and the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization’s Regional 
Centre for Higher Education and Development to examine the latest trend in the creation of higher 
education quality assurance systems in the ASEAN countries. The aims of this research visit are 
as follows: (1) to understand how the ASEAN countries promote educational exchange in higher 
education, (2) to understand how the countries establish a cooperative quality assurance system for 
higher education to facilitate cross-border higher education services among the ASEAN countries, (3) 
to explore how the ASEAN network for higher education accreditation reflects the quality assurance 
of higher education in East Asia beyond the scope of ASEAN, and (4) to investigate the real picture 
and innovativeness of the higher education accreditation system including institutional evaluation 
and the educational program evaluation conducted in Thailand. In the future, the number of students 
from the ASEAN countries moving to Japan is expected to increase significantly. In order to improve 
the quality of higher education to meet the global standard, we must focus on the higher education 
quality assurance system in the ASEAN countries.











































































事 務 局，b）SEAMO-RIHED事 務 局，c）UNESCO 
Bangkok APEID （Asia-Pacific Programme of 






























































Board of Trustees （AUN-BOT））は，各国政府から任
命された加盟大学代表者，ASEAN事務局長，タイ高
等教育委員会長官（AUN-BOT議長），上級教育会議
議 長（The Chairperson of Senior Official Meeting on 
Education （SOM-ED）），東南アジア教育大臣機構部長












and Non-Academic Programmes」，「Training and 





Darussalam Universiti Brunei Darussalam (UBD)
Cambodia Royal University of Phnom Penh (RUPP)，Royal University of Law and Economics (RULE)
Indonesia 
Universitas Gadjah Mada (UGM) ，Universitas 
Indonesia (UI) ，
Inistitut Teknologi Bundung (ITB) ，Universitas 
Airlangga (UNAIR)
Lao PDR National University of Laos (NUOL) 
Malaysia 
Universiti Malaya(UM) ，Universiti Sains Malaysia 
(USM) ，Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM)，
Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM)，Universiti Utara 
Malaysia (UUM)






De La Salle University (DLSU)，University of the 
Philippines (UP)，Ateneo de Manila University (ATMU)
Singapore 
National University of Singapore (NUS)，Nanyang 
Technological University (NTU)，
Singapore Management University (SMU)
Thailand
Burapha University (BUU)，Chulalongkorn University 
(CU)，Chiang Mai University (CMU)，Mahidol 
University (MU)，Prince of Songkla University (PSU)
Viet Nam 
Vietnam National University, Hanoi (VNU-HN)，
Vietnam National University-Ho Chi Minh (VNU-
HCM)，Can Tho University (CTU)
2-3．AUNによる高等教育システム
ここでは，AUNが構築する高等教育システムである，







































































・ASEAN University Networkホ ー ム ペ ー ジ http://www.
aunsec.org/index.php（2015年11月16日閲覧）
・ASEAN University Network（2015）『2014-2015 ANNUAL 
REPORT』
・ASEAN University Network（2014）『GUIDE TO AUN 














た．SEAMEO-RIHEDは，Southeast Asian Ministers 































































International Mobility for Students （AIMS）プログラ
ム，域内での単位互換枠組みAcademic Credit Transfer 
Framework for Asia（ACTFA），質保証活動としての
ASEAN Quality Assurance Network （AQAN） お よ
びASEAN Quality Assurance Framework for Higher 
Education （AQAFHE），研究連携としてのASEAN 










に配布されたリーフレット “ SEAMEO-RIHED AIMS 
Programme” によると，現在では7ヶ国61大学が参
加 し，10領 域（Language and Culture, Hospitality 
and Tourism,  Internat ional  Business ,  Food 
Science and Technology, Agriculture, Engineering, 
Economics, Environmental Science and Management, 
Biodiversity, Marine Science）において1,200名以上の
学士課程学生が交流している．
ACTFAは， こ れ ま で のASEAN Credit Transfer 
System （ACTS） がASEAN University Network
（AUN） 参加のトップ大学主導でうまく機能していな
い，また，それとは別のUniversity Mobility in Asia 
and the Pacific （UMAP） における単位互換制度構築







Harmonization and Networking in Higher Education, 
Building a Common Credit Transfer System for 












































Pacific Quality Network, APQN）」と共同で「ユネス
コ /APQNツールキット：国境を越えた教育の質の規制























































◇　	Regional Unit for Social and Human Sciences 




















5．ONESQA （Office for National Education Standards 




づき，国王令（Royal Decree, Establishing the Office for 
National Education Standards and Quality Assessment 

























indicators（15），Identity indicators（2）, Social 
responsibility indicators（1）にグループ区分され
ている（いくつかの指標はさらに下位区分されてい
る）．例えば，Basic indicatorsとして，Quality of the 
graduates，Research and creative works，Academic 
Service to society，Nurturing arts and culture，
Institutional administration and development，





















































・ONESQA（2013）『Manual for Assessors the third-round 
of external quality assessment for higher education 2011-
2015』 
・The Office of National Education Standards and Quality 



































































































・http: / /www.niad.ac. jp/n_kokusai /qa/no17_oview_
asean_201403.pdf　独立行政法人大学評価・学位授与機構
「ASEAN諸国高等教育概要一覧」（2014）から推計　（2015
年11月25日閲覧）
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